











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Low Water Use Drought Tolerant Plant List- Santa Cruz Active Management Area
GSBotanical Name Flower Color Bloom 
Season
Common Name PTWU OriginToxic INVAL SCAWH °F
20SuAcacia aneura Yellow SpringMulga T2 Austr.c1818
-10SuAcacia angustissima White Late Spring to 
Late Summer
White Ball Acacia S2 SDc55
20SuAcacia berlandieri White SummerGuajillo T,S3 CDc1515
5SuAcacia constricta Yellow Spring to SummerWhitethorn, Mescat Acacia T,S1 SD,CDYesc Yes2020
15SuAcacia crasspedocarpa Yellow Spring to SummerWaxleaf Acacia T,S1 Austr.c1515
20SuAcacia cultriformis Yellow SpringKnife-Leaf Acacia T,S2 Austr.c1515
12SuAcacia farnesiana (smalli) Yellow SpringSouthwestern Sweet Acacia T,S3 SD,CDYesc Yes2525
0SuAcacia greggii Creamy Yellow Spring to SummerCatclaw Acacia T,S1 SD,CDYesc Yes2015
20SuAcacia notabilis Yellow Late SpringNotable Acacia S2 Austr.c158
20SuAcacia redolens Yellow SpringProstrate Acacia S,Gc2 Austr.c125
20SuAcacia rigidula Yellow SpringBlack Brush Acacia T,S2 CDc915
20SuAcacia salicina Creamy White SpringWillow Acacia T2 Austr.c3040
15SuAcacia saligna Orange-Yellow Early SpringWeeping Wattle T2 Austr.c2025
17SuAcacia schaffneri Yellow SpringTwisted Acacia T3 CDc2520
18SuAcacia stenophylla Creamy White Early SpringPencilleaf Acacia T2 Austr.c2030
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Season
Common Name PTWU OriginToxic INVAL SCAWH °F
10SuAchnatherum speciosum (Oryzopsis 
hymenoides)
Green SpringIndian Ricegrass Gr1 SD,CDa22
20SuAgave americana & varieties Yellow Once (Summer)Century Plant A,Sc1 CD87
20SuAgave americana v. mediopicta A,Sc1 CD33
19SuAgave bovicornuta Yellow Once (Spring to 
Summer)
Cow's Horn Agave A,Sc2 Mex.43
10SuAgave bracteosa White, orange Once (Summer)Spider Agave A,Sc2 22
15SuAgave celsii Greenish with 
purple/red tinge
Once A,Sc2 E. Mex.22
15SuAgave chrysantha Yellow Once (Summer)Golden Flower Agave A,Sc2 AZ43
15SuAgave colorata Yellow Once (Spring to 
early Summer)
Mescal Ceniza, Blue Century Plant A,Sc2 SD33
17SuAgave fillifera Green then reddish Once (Summer)Agave A,Sc2 CD32
-10SuAgave havardiana Greenish Yellow Once (Spring)Havard Agave A,Sc2 CD43
20SuAgave lophantha (univittata) Greenish Yellow OnceHolly Agave; Center Stripe Agave A,Sc2 CD63
5SuAgave montana Green, Creamy 
White
OnceMountain Agave A,Sc2 Mex.64
15SuAgave multifilifera Light Green with 
Pink Margins
OnceChahuiqui A,Sc2 CD53
10SuAgave murpheyi Pale Green Once (Fall)  
produces bulbils 
on flower stalk
Murphy Agave A,Sc2 SD33
10SuAgave ocahui Yellow Once (Spring to 
Summer)
Ocahui Agave A,Sc2 SD33
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20SuAgave ovatifolia Pale Green OnceWhales Tongue Agave A,Sc2 Mex.33
10SuAgave palmeri Pale Green Once (Summer) 
produces bulbils 
on flower stalk
Palmer Agave A,Sc2 SD44
15SuAgave parrasana Yellow OnceParras Agave A,Sc2 Mex.22
-20SuAgave parryi & varieties Yellow Once (Summer)Parry's Agave A, Sc2 CDYes22
5SuAgave parryi var. huachucensis Pink buds opening 
to Yellow
Once (Late 
Spring to early 
Summer)
Huachuca Agave A,Sc2 SDYes Yes32
10SuAgave parviflora Pale Yellow Once (Summer)Small Flowered Agave A,Sc2 SD.7.5
20WiAgave pelona Red Once (Spring)Mescal Pelon A, Sc2 SD2.52
15SuAgave salmiana ssp. Ferox Yellow above 
Green below
OncePulque Agave, Salm's Agave A,Sc2 Central  
Mex.
64
15SuAgave scabra Yellow Once (Late 
Spring to Fall)
Rough-leaved Agave A,Sc2 CD44
15SuAgave schidigera Dark Purple Once (Fall to 
Spring)
Agave A,Sc2 Durango 
Mex.
32
20SuAgave shawii Yellow Once (Spring) A,Sc2 Baja Cal. 
Mex.
53
15SuAgave striata Yellow, sometimes 
Red- Purple
Once (Summer)Needle-leaf Agave, Espidine A,Sc2 Mojave D33
-10SuAgave utahensis Yellow Once A,Sc2 Mojave D21
10SuAgave victoriae-reginae & varieties Reddish Purple Once (Summer)Queen Victoria Agave A,Sc2 Mex.21
25WiAloe barbadensis Yellow, Orange, 
Red
Late Winter to 
Summer
Aloe Vera, Medicinal Aloe Sc1 Africa22
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25SuAloe ferox Orange Red Late Winter early 
Spring
Cape Aloe Sc2 Africa315
15WiAloe saponaria Yellow, Orange, 
Red
Winter to SpringTiger Aloe, Mediterranean Aloe Sc1 Africa11
20SuAloe variegata Dark Pink to Red Winter to SpringPartridge Breast Aloe Sc2 Africa1.51
15SuAloysia gratissimma White SpringFragrant Bush, Bee Bush S2 SD,CDYes Yes86
15SuAloysia wrightii White Spring to FallWright's Bee Bush S2 SD,CD44
22WiAmbrosia deltoidea (Franseria) inconspicuous Mid-Winter to mid-
Spring
Triangle-leaf Bursage S1 SDa22
22WiAmbrosia dumosa (Franseria) inconspicuous Mid-Winter to mid-
Spring
White Bursage S1 SDa22
SuAmsonia grandiflora White tinged with 
Lavender
Spring to early 
Summer
Large-flowered Blue Star S,P3 SD33
5SuAnisacanthus quadrifidus & varieties Orange, Red Summer to FallFlame Anisacanthus S2 CD55
10SuAnisacanthus thurberi Orange Spring to FallDesert Honeysuckle S2 SD46
15SuAntigonon leptopus Pink, White, Red Summer and FallQueen's Wreath V2 SD2020
0SuAristida purpurea Green, Green to 
Blue foliage
Spring to early FallPurple Three-awn Gr2 SD,CDYes Yes12
-40SuArtemisia ludoviciana inconspicuous July-OctPrairie Sagebrush, Wormwood S,Gc2 SDa22.5
20SuAsclepias linaria White Spring to FallPine Leaf Milkweed S3 SD,CDYes33
20SuAsclepias subulata Pale Yellow, White Late-Spring to FallDesert Milkweed P1 SDYes33
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0SuAster bigelovii Blue Late-Summer to 
early Fall
Purple Aster An1 SD.51-3
0SuAster tanacetifolius Purple Summer to FallPurple Aster An1 SD,CD.51.5
15SuAtriplex canescens inconspicuous Spring to FallFour-Wing Saltbush S1 SD,CDa84
15SuAtriplex lentiformis Greenish Late Winter to 
Spring
Quail Bush S2 SDa1510
15SuAtriplex lentiformis breweri Light Yellow SummerBrewer Saltbush S2 SDa1010
15SuAtriplex nummularia inconspicuousOld Man Saltbush S1 Austr.a159
0SuAtriplex polycarpa inconspicuousDesert Saltbush S1 SDa63
22SuAtriplex semibaccata inconspicuous April through 
September
Australian Saltbush S2 Austr.a61
15SuBaccharis sarothroides and hybrids 
(male varieties only)
Cream, White FallDesert Broom S2 SDa99
WiBahia absinthifolia Yellow Spring to FallDesert Daisy P1 SD.51
10WiBaileya multiradiata Yellow Spring through 
Fall
Desert Marigold P1 SD,CDYes11
5SuBauhinia lunaroides Pink, White Spring to early 
Summer
Pink or White Orchid Tree S3 CD1012
15SuBebbia juncea Yellow Spring to FallSweet Bush, Chuuckwalla's Delight S,P2 SD,CDYes44
15SuBerberis harrisoniana Yellow Late-Winter to 
early-Spring
Barberry S3 SD33
15SuBerberis trifoliata Yellow SpringAlgerita S2 SD88
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0SuBerlandiera lyrata Yellow with 
Maroon center
Spring to FallChocolate Flower P3 SE. AZYes22
0SuBothriochloa barbinodis Green Late-Spring to 
early-Fall
Cane Beardgrass, Cane Bluestem Gr2 SD,CDc33
-10Bouteloua chondroisiodes Summer to FallSprucetop Grama Gr, P2 a
-30Bouteloua curtipendula purple tinted Green Summer to FallSideoaks Grama Gr, P2 a21.5-2
-10Bouteloua eriopoda Summer to FallBlack Grama Gr, P2 a
-40Bouteloua gracilis Reddish to White Summer to FallBlue Grama Gr, P2 a11.5-2
-40Bouteloua hirsuta Summer to FallHairy Grama Gr, P2 a
-40Bouteloua rothrockii Summer to FallRothrock Grama Gr, P2 a
-10SuBouteloua spp. varies by species-
Green,Pink, 
Orange, Purple
Summer to FallGrama Grass Gr, P2 SD,CDa1.5 -3
18SuBrachychiton populneus Pink Late SpringBottle Tree T2 Austr.3045
15SuBrahea (Erythea) armata White SpringMexican Blue Palm T3 SDc1030
-30SuBuchloe dactyloides Tan Summer to FallBuffalo Grass Gr,P3 CDa.5.5
15SuBuddleia marrubifolia Orange Spring and 
Summer
Wooly Butterfly Bush S1 CD55
20WiBulbine frutescens and cultivars Yellow to Orange Fall to SpringShrubby Bulbine Sc3 S. Africa22
10SuCaesalpinia (Poinciana) gilliesii Yellow with Red 
stamens
Late Spring to FallYellow Bird of Paradise S2 S. Amer.Yes Yes Yes610
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20SuCaesalpinia (Poinciana) mexicana Yellow Spring to SummerMexican Bird of Paradise (yellow) S2 CDYes Yes Yes1015
28 
RH
SuCaesalpinia pulcherrima Red, Orange SummerRed Bird of Paradise S3 Caribb.Yes66-8
22SuCallaeum macropterum (Mascagnia 
macroptera)
Yellow Spring and 
Summer
Yellow Orchid Vine V2 SD,CDYes2525
25SuCalliandra californica Red Spring through 
Fall
Baja Fairy Duster S2 SD66
10SuCalliandra eriophylla Pink SpringFairy Duster, False Mesquite S1 SD43
25SuCalliandra peninsularis Red Winter to SpringRed Calliandra, Baja Fairy Duster S2 SD66
10SuCallistemon citrinus Red Off and on all yearLemon Bottlebrush T,S3 Austr.c1015
0Su,
 Wi
Calylophus hartwegii & varieties Yellow Spring to SummerCalylophus, Yellow Evening 
Primrose
Gc3 CD, SDYes Yes31.5
15SuCampsis radicans Orange, Red Summer to FallCommon Trumpet Creeper V3 SE U.S.2020
15SuCarnegiea gigantea White Early SummerSaguaro C1 SD2550
20WiCassia artemisioides (Senna) Yellow Late Winter to 
Spring
Wormwood Senna, Feathery 
Cassia
S2 Austr.55
20WiCassia nemophila (C.eremophila) Yellow Winter to SpringGreen Cassia S2 Austr.Yes Yes69
20WiCassia phyllodinea Yellow Winter to SpringSilvery Cassia S2 Austr.66
20SuCasuarina cunninghamiana Australian Pine          River She-
Oak
T2 Austr.b3570
15SuCasuarina stricta Coast Beefwood Drooping She-
Oak
T2 Austr.b2535
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20Catalpa x chilopsis Chitalpa T4 SW U.S.
7SuCathestecum erectum Green SummerFalse Grama Gr2 SDc1.5
17SuCeltis pallida Greenish-Yellow SpringSpiny or Desert Hackberry S1 SD,CDa1016
-20SuCeltis reticulata Greenish March through 
Summer
Netleaf or Western Hackberry T3 SD,CDa3030
15WiCentaurea cineraria Purple, Yellow SummerDusty Miller P3 Medit.33
15WiCephalophyllum aestonii `Red Spike' Reddish-purple Winter to SpringRed Spike Ice Plant Gc,Sc2 S. Africa1.50.5
22SuCeratonia siliqua Pink SpringCarob, St. John's Bread Tree T3 Medit.4040
10SuCercis canadensis v. mexicana Magenta Early SpringMexican Redbud T,S3 CD1515
25SuCereus hildmannianus (C.peruvianus) White Night blooming in 
Summer
Peruvian Cereus, Hedge Cactus C1 S. Amer.1020
12SuChamaerops humilis insignificant n/aMediterranean Fan Palm T3 Spainc1015
0SuChilopsis linearis and cultivars White, Lavender, 
Pink, Purple
Late-Spring to FallDesert Willow, v. warren jones 
v.lucretia hamilton
T,S3 SD,CDYes Yes3030
0SuChrysactinia mexicana Yellow-Gold Spring and FallDamianita Daisy S2 SW U.S.22
20SuCissus trifoliata v. incisa inconspicuous SummerDesert Grape Ivy V2 SD,CDYes Yes2020
18SuCondalia globosa White 
inconspicuous
Early SpringBitter Condalia T,S2 SD2015
10-
15
SuCondalia warnockii v. kearneyana White Early SpringCondalia, Mexican Pincushion S1 SD,CD56
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15WiConvolvulus cneorum White Late Spring to FallBush Morning Glory S,Gc2 S. Eur.Yes32
15WiConvolvulus mauritanicus Sky Blue Spring and 
Summer
Ground Morning Glory Gc3 Africa2.5
22SuCordia boissieri White Spring to FallAnacahuita, Texas Olive T,S2 CD1515
15SuCordia parvifolia White Spring to FallLittleleaf Cordia S2 SD,CD108
10SuCupressus arizonica & varieties inconspicuous n/aRough-barked Arizona Cypress T3 SD,CDa2050
10SuCupressus glabra n/a n/aSmooth Bark Cypress T3 SDa2040
10SuDalbergia sissoo  Green-Yellow 
inconspicuous
Rosewood T3 India3050
10SuDalea bicolor & varieties Blue FallDalea Bicolor S2 CD5-66-8
5Dalea bicolor v. argyrea Silver Dalea S2 SD
15SuDalea capitata Yellow Spring and FallYellow  Dalea Gc3 Mex.31
15SuDalea frutescens Pink, Rose to 
Purple
Late FallBlack Dalea S3 CD54
15SuDalea greggii Pink, Purple Spring to SummerTrailing Indigo Bush Gc2 CD92
0SuDalea pulchra Pink, Purple Winter, early 
Spring
Indigo Bush S2 SD56
0SuDalea versicolor v. sessilis Purple Fall to early SpringIndigo Bush, Dalea S3 SD54
15SuDasylirion acrotriche Cream on single 
erect flower stalk
Summer to FallGreen Desert Spoon A2 CD54
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-10SuDasylirion leiophyllum Greenish-yellowon 
single erect flower 
stalk





Late SpringToothless Desert Spoon A2 CD54
0SuDasylirion texanum Creamy White on 
single erect flower 
stalk
Late Spring to 
early Fall
Green Desert Spoon A2 CD55
0SuDasylirion wheeleri Tan on erect stems Mid to late 
Summer
Sotol, Desert Spoon A2 SD,CD54
17SuDicliptera resupinata Purple Spring to FallNative Dicliptera P2 SD,CDYes32
15SuDigitaria californica White Summer  to early 
Fall
Arizona Cottontop Gr2 SD,CDa1.53
20SuDodonaea viscosa & varieties Green, 
inconspicuous
Spring to FallHopbush S2 SD,CD1215
20SuEbenopsis ebano (Pithecellobium 
flexicaule)
Cream White Late Spring to FallTexas Ebony T2 CD2030
10SuEchinocactus grusonii Yellow SummerGolden Barrel C1 Mex.23
5-10SuEchinocereus spp. varies by species, 
Red, Yellow, Pink, 
Purple
SpringHedgehog, Rainbow Cactus C1 CD,SD22
20SuEchinopsis spp. & varieties Pink (various) Spring to SummerEaster Lily, Sea Urchin Cactus C1 S. Amer.22
0SuEphedra nevadensis Green 
inconspicuous
SpringEphedra, Morman Tea S1 SDYes45
-23SuEragrostis intermedia Light Pink, White Summer to FallPlains Lovegrass Gr3 SD,CDa13
17SuEremophila decipiens Dark red Winter to SpringEmu Bush S1 Austr.55
15Su,
 Wi
Eremophila maculata 'valentine' Red Early to late 
Spring
Valentine Emu Bush S2 Austr.65
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5SuEricameria laricifolia & cultivars 
(Happloppapus larcifolius)
Yellow FallTurpentine Bush S2 SD2-32-3
-20WiEriogeron divergens White to Lavender Spring to SummerNative Fleabane Gc,A
n,P
2 SW U.S.Yes21
15WiEriogonum fasiculatum v. poliofolium White to Pink SummerFlattop Buckwheat S2 S. CA, 
AZ, UT
21.5
23WiEriogonum wrightii White to Pink Summer to early 
Fall
Wright Buckwheat S2 SD21.5
SuErioneuron pulchellum (Dasyochloa 
pulchella)
 White Summer and FallFluffgrass Gr1 SD,CDa.5.5
20WiEschscholtzia californica Orange, Pale -
Yellow, 
occasionally White
Late-SpringCalifornia Poppy P3 CA,OR22
30WiEschscholzia mexicana Orange, Pale-
Yellow, 
occasionally White
Early-SpringMexican Gold Poppy An3 SD1.8
20SuEucalyptus camaldulensis Yellow 
inconspicuous
Winter to SpringRed River Gum T3 Austr.c50120
18SuEucalyptus campaspe inconspicuous Late Winter to 
Spring
Silver Gimlet T2 Austr.c2535
15SuEucalyptus formanii White SummerEucalyptus T2 Austr.c2020
18SuEucalyptus leucoxylon (rosea) White, Red Fall to WinterWhite Iron Bark T2 Austr.c3040
10SuEucalyptus microtheca Creamy White 
inconspicuous
SummerTiny Capsule Eucalyptus, Coolibah T2 Austr.c3535
22SuEucalyptus papuana White 
inconspicuous
SummerGhost Gum T2 Austr.c2540
14SuEucalyptus polyanthemos Cream-white WinterSilver Dollar Gum T2 Austr.c3040
15SuEucalyptus rudis whiteFlooded Gum T2 Austr.c4060
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22SuEucalyptus sargentii YellowSalt River Mallet T2 Austr.c4040
17SuEucalyptus spathulata Cream and Gold SummerSwamp Mallee T2 Austc2020
17SuEuphorbia antisyphilitica Creamy White - 
Red centers
Spring and mid 
Summer
Wax Plant, Candelilla S1 CD33
10WiEuphorbia myrsinites Chartreuse-Yellow Late Winter to 
Spring




5WiEuphorbia rigida (biglandulosa) Chartreuse Winter to SpringGopher Plant A,Sc2 AfricaYes Yes32
15SuEysenhardtia orthocarpa White SummerKidneywood T2 CD, SD1010
15SuEysenhardtia texana White Spring to SummerTexas Kidneywood T3 CD88
15SuFeijoa sellowiana White with Red 
stamens
SpringPineapple Guava T,S3 S. Amer.1515





Barrel Cactus C1 SD,CD1.55
10SuFouquieria splendens Red Mid-SpringOcotillo A1 SD,CD815
15SuFraxinus greggii inconspicuous 
Green
Littleleaf Ash T,S3 CDa1518
0WiGaillardia aestivalis spp. winkleri Winkler Gaillardia P2 TX32
-30WiGaillardia pinnatifida Late Spring to 
early Fall
Blanket Flower P2 SW U.S.22
15WiGaillardia pulchella Deep Maroon 
center with Yellow 
outside edges
Late Spring to 
early Fall
Fire Wheel, Blanket Flower An3 CD1.51.5
20WiGazania rigens & varieties Orange, Yellow, 
White
Winter to Spring, 
Fall
Gazania Gc3 Africa2.5
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20Gazania rigens leucolaena Trailing Gazania Gc,3 Africa
15SuGeoffroea (Gourleia) decorticans Yellow SpringChilean Palo Verde T1 S. Amer.1520
10Wi,
 Sp
Glandularia gooddingii (Verbena) Lavender, Pink SpringGoodding Verbena P1 SD31.5
20Su,
 Wi
Glandularia pulchella (V.tenuisecta) (V. 
tenera)
 Purple Spring to FallMoss Verbena, Rock Verbena P3 S. Amer.Yes51




20SuHavardia mexicana (Pithecellobium 
mexicanum)
Creamy Yellow SpringMexican Ebony T2 SD3030
22SuHavardia pallens (Pithecellobium 
pallens)
White Late Spring to  
Mid-Summer
Tenaza T2 CDc1230
10SuHesperaloe campanulata Pink SummerBell Flowering Hesperaloe A2 NM33
5SuHesperaloe funifera Creamy White SummerGiant Hesperaloe A2 CD55
10SuHesperaloe nocturna White and Green Spring to FallNight Flowering Hesperaloe A2 SD33
0SuHesperaloe parviflora & varieties Pink, Red, Yellow Spring and 
Summer
Red Yucca, Yellow Yucca A2 CD43
15SuHeteropogon contortus Brown Summer and FallTanglehead Gr3 SDYesc Yes23
10SuHibiscus coulteri Pale Yellow late Spring to FallYellow Hibiscus, Coulter's Hibiscus S2 SD,CD33
0SuHilaria berlangeri Green late Summer to 
Fall
Curly mesquite Gr2 SD,CDb1.5
2SuHilaria mutica                  (Pleuraphis 
mutica)
Green Summer to FallTobosa grass Gr2 SD,CDb22
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10SuHilaria rigida Green Spring  through 
Fall
Big galleta grass Gr2 SD,CDb13
25SuHyptis albida (emoryii) Purple Spring through 
Fall
Desert Lavender S1 SD88
20SuJatropha cardiophylla inconspicuous 
White
SummerLimberbush S1 SD43
15SuJatropha dioica inconspicuous SummerJatropha S1 CD33
-30SuJuniperus chinensis and culitvars n/aJuniper T3 Asiab1020
0SuJuniperus deppeana inconspicuousAlligator Bark Juniper T3 SD,CDa3040
-30SuJuniperus sabina inconspicuousSabine Juniper S3 AZb81.5
20SuJusticia californica and cultivars 
(Beloperone)
Red SpringChuparosa S2 SD43
25SuJusticia candicans Red, Orange Fall to SpringRed Jacobinia S2 SD35
24SuJusticia spicigera Orange Summer to WinterFirecracker Bush S3 Mex.44
5SuLarrea tridentata (divaricata) Yellow Early Spring to 
Fall
Creosote Bush, Greasewood S1 SD,CD88
5SuLeptochloa dubia Green SummerGreen Sprangle-Top Gr3 CD,SDa13
10SuLeucaena retusa Yellow Spring to SummerGolden Leadball T2 CD1520
5-10SuLeucophyllum spp. & varieties varies by species 
Pink, Purple, 
Lavender, White
Summer humidityTexas Ranger S2 CD3-103-10
WiLinum grandiflorum `Rubrum' Scarlet SpringScarlet Flax An3 N. Africa12
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WiLinum lewisii Bright Blue SpringBlue Flax An3 SD,CD12
5WiLotus rigidus Yellow and Orange SpringDesert Deerweed, Deer Vetch Gc,P2 SD21.5
28WiLupinus arizonicus Purple Winter to SpringLupine An1 SD11
28WiLupinus sparsiflorus Purple Late Winter to 
Spring
Desert Lupine An1 SD11
25WiLupinus succulentus Deep Blue SpringArroyo Lupine An1 SD12
20SuLycium andersonii Lavender, followed 
by Red berries
SpringDesert Wolfberry S2 SD66
10SuLycium exsertum White-Purple 
followed by Red 
berries
SpringThornbush S1 SD88
20SuLycium fremontii White-Lavender 
followed by Red 
berries
SpringWolfberry, Tomatillo S1 SD810
10SuLycium pallidum White, followed by 
Red berries
SpringPale Desert-Thorn S2 SD, 
Mojave D
4-63-9
20SuMacfadyena unguis-cati Yellow SpringCat's Claw Vine V2 U.S.Yes Yes3030
15SuMamillaria spp. varies by species 
Cream, Yellow, 
Red, Pink
Varies by species 
Spring to Summer
Pincushion, Fishhook Cactus C1 CD, SD0.50.5
22SuMascagnia lilacina Purple Spring and 
Summer
Purple Orchid Vine V2 CD1015
15SuMaytenus phyllanthoides  Green 
inconspicuous
Mangle Dulce S2 SD,CD1212
15SuMelampodium leucanthum White Early Spring to 
Fall
Blackfoot Daisy Gc2 SD,CDYes Yes22
15SuMerremia aurea Yellow Summer to FallYellow Morning Glory Vine V2 SD2525
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15SuMimosa dysocarpa Pink, White SummerVelvetpod S2 SDc66
25SuMirabilis multifora Hot Pink Summer to early 
Fall
Desert Four O'clock Gc,P,
V
3 U.S.43
-20SuMuhlenbergia capillaris Pink FallRegal Mist Gr3 U.S.33
20SuMuhlenbergia dumosa Green dries to T an Spring to SummerBamboo Muhly Gr3 SDa66
0SuMuhlenbergia emersleyi Purple dries to Tan FallBullgrass Gr2 SDa44
-10SuMuhlenbergia lindheimeri Yellow dries to Tan FallAutumn Glow Gr3 TXa55
-25SuMuhlenbergia porteri Pink Late Summer to 
Fall
Bush muhly Gr1 SD,CDa32
10SuMuhlenbergia rigens Tan Summer to FallDeer grass Gr2 SDa44
0SuMuhlenbergia rigida Purple dries to Tan Late Summer to 
Fall
Purple Muhlenbergia Gr3 SDa35
25SuMyoporum parvifolium White Spring to SummerPurple Myoporum Gc3 Austr.90.5
20SuMyrtus communis & varieties White SpringTrue Myrtle, Roman Myrtle S3 Medit.56
15SuNandina domestica & varieties White followed by 
Red berries
SpringHeavenly Bamboo S3 Asia46
0SuNassella tenuissima (Stipa tenuissima) Tan FallMexican Feather Grass Gr2 CDb13
20SuNerium oleander & varieties Pink, White, Red, 
Salmon
Mid-Spring to FallOleander S2 AsiaYes5-124-20
15WiNolina beldingii WhiteBelding's Nolina A1 Baja63
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0SuNolina bigelovii Cream SummerBeargrass A1 SD46
-20SuNolina lindheimeriana WhiteLindheimer's Nolina A1 TX2-33-4
15SuNolina matapensis White SummerTree Beargrass A1 SD625
0SuNolina microcarpa Greenish White SummerBeargrass A1 SD63
0SuNolina nelsoni GreenBlue Nolina A1 Mex.6-104-5
10SuNolina parryi Parry's Beargrass A1 SD55
0SuNolina texana White Late SpringBear Grass A1 TX, NM33
25Su,
 Wi
Oenothera berlandieri (speciosa) Pink Spring to FallMexican Evening Primrose Gc, P2 CD, TX, 
Mex.
Yes Yes31
5WiOenothera caespitosa White SpringWhite Evening Primrose, Tufted 
Evening Primrose
Gc, P2 W. U.S.31
17Su,
 Wi
Oenothera stubbei Yellow Summer to FallChihuahuan Primrose Gc, P2 SD, NE 
Mex.
21
15SuOlea europaea 'Swan Hill', 'Wilsoni' White SpringFruitless non-polinating Olive T2 Medit.3030
15SuOlneya tesota Lavender-Pink Late Spring to 
early Summer
Desert Ironwood, Tesota T1 SD,CD2530
15SuOpuntia basilaris Hot Pink Mid SpringBeavertail Prickly Pear C1 SD42
15SuOpuntia bigelovii Green Early SpringTeddy Bear Cholla C1 SD36
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15SuOpuntia ficus-indica Yellow SpringIndian Fig C1 Mex.1510-
15
20SuOpuntia microdasys Yellow SpringRabbit Ears Prickly Pear C1 63
10SuOpuntia santa rita tubac Yellow SpringPurple Pancake C1 AZ cultivar46
15SuOpuntia turpinii Pink SummerPinecone Prickly Pear C1 W. 
Argentina
13
20SuOpuntia versicolor Orange, Red, 
Yellow
SpringStaghorn Cholla C1 SD610
15SuOpuntia violacea macrocentra Yellow, Red Spring to early 
Summer
Long Spine Prickly Pear C1 SD32
10SuOpuntia violacea 'Santa Rita' Yellow SpringSanta Rita Prickly Pear C1 AZ44
20WiOsteospermum fruticosum White, Purple Winter to SpringTrailing African Daisy Gc3 Africac41
SuPappophorum mucronulatum White Spring to early FallPappus grass Gr2 SDa23
25SuParkinsonia  praecox (Cericidium) Yellow SpringPalo Brea T2 SDb2530
12SuParkinsonia florida (Cercidium floridum) Yellow Early SpringBlue Palo Verde T2 SDYesb Yes3030
17SuParkinsonia hybrid "Desert Museum" Yellow Spring to SummerDesert Museum Palo Verde T2 SD,CDb3030
15SuParkinsonia microphylla (Cercidium 
microphyllum)
Yellow Late SpringLittleleaf or Foothill Palo Verde T1 SDb2020
25SuParkinsonia x sonorae (Cercidium) Yellow SpringSonoran Palo Verde T1 SDb2020
25 
RH
SuPassiflora foetida White, Purple SummerPassion Flower V2 SDYes Yes1010
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15SuPennisetum setaceum `Cupreum' Pink, Purple SummerPurple Fountain Grass Gr2 Africab54
10SuPenstemon ambiguus Pink SummerPink Plains Penstemon P2 W. U.S.33
0SuPenstemon amphorellae Blue Late SpringMexican Blue Penstemon P3 Central 
Mex.
21
10SuPenstemon baccharifolius Red-Rose SummerCutleaf Penstemon P3 CD32
5WiPenstemon barbatus Red Summer to early 
Fall
Beardtongue Penstemon P3 SD,CD11
5WiPenstemon cardinalis Red Spring, SummerCardinal Penstemon P3 TX1-21
-25WiPenstemon cobaea White-lavender SpringFoxglove Penstemon P3 TX, AK11
-30WiPenstemon eatoni Red Late Winter to 
Early Spring
Firecracker Penstemon P3 SD11
5WiPenstemon fendleri Violet Spring through 
Summer
Fendler Penstemon P3 OK, AZ, 
NM
11
-40WiPenstemon grandiflorus Lavender Early SummerLarge Fendler Penstemon P3 TX11
5WiPenstemon palmeri White, Pink Spring through 
Summer
Palmer Penstemon P3 SW U.S.22
15WiPenstemon parryi Pink, Red Early SpringParry Penstemon P3 SDYes Yes11
-40SuPenstemon pinifolius Red, Orange SummerPineleaf Penstemon P3 No. AZ, 
UT
21
5WiPenstemon pseudospectabilis Rose-purple Spring to mid- 
Summer
Canyon Penstemon, Mohave 
Beardtongue
P3 SD11
15WiPenstemon spectabilis Blue-purple Spring to mid-
Summer
Mojave Penstemon, Royal 
Penstemon
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-30SuPenstemon strictus Blue Early SummerRocky Mountain Penstemon P3 W. U.S.11
WiPenstemon subulatus Red SpringLittle Beardtongue P3 SD11
-30WiPenstemon superbus Coral-red SpringSuperb Penstemon, Santa Rita 
Penstemon
P3 CD, SD, 
N.M.
22
10WiPenstemon triflorus Rose Early SpringHill Country Penstemon P3 TX11
10WiPenstemon wrightii Orange- Pink Spring to SummerTexas Rose, Wright's Penstemon P3 TX11
10SuPentzia incana Yellow Spring to SummerKaroo Bush Gc1 S. Africa 
Yes
Yes31
10WiPhacelia campanularia Blue Early SpringDesert Bluebells, Desert 
Canterbury Bells
An2 SD11
10WiPhacelia tanacetifolia Blue, Purple Early SpringTansy Phacelia An2 N. Calif., 
N. Baja
11
20SuPhoenix canariensis Cream, White SummerCanary Island Date Palm T2 Canary 
Islands
c3060
18SuPhoenix dactylifera insignificant SummerDate Palm T2 Asiac20100
15SuPhyla nodiflora White SummerLippia Gc3 Trop. 
America
0.5.125





SuPinus eldarica insignificantAfghan Pine T2 Asiac2550
13SuPinus halepensis insignificantAleppo Pine T2 Medit.c6080
-31SuPinus monophylla insignificantSingleleaf Piñon Pine T2 Mojave 
D, N. AZ
c1525
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15SuPinus pinea insignificantItalian Stone Pine T2 Medit.c5060
20SuPinus roxburghii insignificantChir Pine T3 Asiac4080
20SuPistacia atlantica insignificant 
Greenish White
Early SummerMt. Atlas Pistache T2 Medit.c5060
0SuPistacia atlantica x integerrima Pistache hybrid tereb. x integerrima T3 Medit. x 
Asia
c3030
10SuPistacia chinensis Green (Red 
leaves) Fall color
Chinese Pistache T3 Asiac5060
Pistacia terebinthus x integerrima Pistache Hybrid terebinthus x 
integerrima
T3
0SuPistacia vera Pistachio T2 Asiac3030
15SuPittosporum phillyraeoides Yellow SpringWillow Pittosporum T2 Austr.1520
WiPlantago spp. Cream, White SpringIndian Wheat An1 SD,CD0.5.25-2
20SuPoliomintha maderensis Lavender Spring through 
Summer
Lavendar Spice S3 CD22
15SuProsopis  hybrid Light Yellow SpringSouth American  Mesquite T2 S. Amer.b4040
10SuProsopis glandulosa & varieties Creamy Yellow SpringTexas  Honey Mesquite T2 CDb3030
0SuProsopis pubescens Yellow SpringScrewbean Mesquite T2 SD,CDb2020
0SuProsopis velutina (juliflora) Yellow SpringVelvet Mesquite T2 SDb3030
15WiPsilostrophe cooperi Yellow Spring and 
Summer
Paper Flower P1 SD,CD22
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10WiPsilostrophe tagetina Yellow Spring and 
Summer
Paper Flower P1 SD,CD22
10SuPunica granatum & varieties Dark Orange, Red SummerPomegranate T,S3 India1520
0-10SuPyracantha & varieties White followed by 
Red berries
SpringPyracantha (red berried types) S3 Asia1220
5SuQuercus arizonica Green 
inconspicuous
Arizona White Oak T3 SD,CDb3060
5SuQuercus buckleyi (Q texana) Green 
inconspicuous; 
Red Fall Color
Texas Red Oak T3 W. TXb3030
5SuQuercus emoryi Green 
inconspicuous
Emory Oak T3 SD,CDb4050
-10SuQuercus fusiformis Green 
inconspicuous
Escarpment Live Oak T3 W. TXb5050
-30SuQuercus gambelii Green 
inconspicuous
Gambel Oak T,S3 SW U.S.b1530
5SuQuercus ilex Green 
inconspicuous
Holly Oak T3 Medit.b5050
-20SuQuercus muhlenbergia Green 
inconspicuous, 
Orange and 
Chinquapin Oak T3 W. TXb3030
0SuQuercus polymorpha Green 
inconspicuous
Monterey Oak T3 W. TXb6080
5SuQuercus suber Green 
inconspicuous
Cork Oak T3 Medit.b4060
5SuQuercus turbinella Green 
inconspicuous
Shrub Live Oak S2 W. U.S.b1010
15SuQuercus virginiana Green 
inconspicuous
Live Oak T3 SE U.S.b5050




Littleleaf Sumac S2 CD, SDYes c1010
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15WiRhus ovata Pink & White 
followed by small 
red fruit
SpringSugar Bush, Sugar Sumac S2 Calif., AZYes c1515
-40SuRhus trilobata & varieties inconspicuous, 
small red fruit, Fall 
color
SpringThree Leaf Sumac, Skunk, Bush S2 Can.,U.S., 
Mex.
c8-105
15SuRhus virens White followed by 
showy berries
SpringEvergreen Sumac S2 CD, SDYes c1212





15SuRosmarinus officinalis & varieties Blue Spring and FallRosemary S2 Medit.83
15SuRuellia brittoniana & varieties Blue, White Throughout warm 
season
Dwarf Ruellia Gc3 Mex.126
25SuRuschia uncinatus Pink SummerRuschia Gc,Sc2 S. Africa1.51.5
15SuSalvia chamaedryoides Cobalt blue Spring and FallBlue Chihuahuan Sage S2 CD22
15WiSalvia clevelandii Blue Late Spring to 
Summer
Cleveland Sage S2 S. CA, 
Baja
55
WiSalvia columbariae Blue SpringChia An3 SD.25.5
-25WiSalvia dorrii v. dorrii Blue-violet Late Winter and 
Spring
Mojave Sage, Desert Sage S2 MD22
5SuSalvia greggii Red, Hot Pink, 
Purple, White





WiSalvia hybrid (S.dorrii x S.clevlandii x 
S.mojavensis)
Cobalt Blue SpringTrident, Carl Nielson Sage S2 SD hybrid33
25SuSalvia leucantha Purple Spring to FallPurple Mexican Bush Sage S3 Mex.44
5WiSalvia mohavensis Lavender Spring to mid-
Summer
Mohave Sage S2 SD, MD33
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25WiSambucus nigra spp. Cerulea 
(S.mexicana)
Creamy White Winter and SpringMexican Elderberry T3 SD,CD2030
-10WiSantolina chamaecyparissus Yellow/ Silvery 
foliage
SpringLavender Cotton S,Gc2 Medit.32
-20WiSantolina virens Creamy Yellow SpringGreen Santolina S,Gc3 Medit.22
5SuSapindus sapnaria drummondii Creamy White Late SpringSoapberry T2 SD,CDYes3030
25SuSchinus molle Yellow-White 
(insignificant)
SummerCalifornia Pepper Tree T3 S. Amer.b4540
15WiSenecio cineraria Yellow/Silvery 
foliage
SpringDusty Miller, Silver Plant P2 Medit.Yes22
15SuSenna covesii (Cassia) Yellow Late Spring to 
early Fall
Desert Senna P1 SD11
0WiSenna lindheimeriana  (Cassia) Yellow Summer to FallSenna S2 CD23
10SuSenna wislizenii  (Cassia) Yellow SummerCassia, Shrubby Senna S2 SD,CD88
15WiSimmondsia chinensis & varieties Green 
inconspicuous
SpringJojoba, Goat Nut S1 SDa88
5SuSophora secundiflora & varieties Purple to Lavender SpringTexas Mountain Laurel T,S2 CDYes1525
15WiSphaeralcea ambigua & varieties Orange, White, 
Red, Purple, 
Lavender
Early Spring and 
Fall
Globe Mallow P2 SD33
0SuSporobolus airoides White SummerAlkali Sacaton Gr1 SD,CDa35
SuSporobolus contractus White Summer to FallSpike Dropseed Gr1 SD,CDa13
SuSporobolus cryptandrus WhiteSand Dropseed Gr3 SD,CDa12
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SuSporobolus flexuosus White Summer to early 
Fall
Mesa Dropseed Gr2 SD,CDa13
SuSporobolus wrightii Green Late Summer to 
Fall
Big Sacaton Gr3 SD,CDa45
28SuTagetes lemmoni Orange, Yellow Spring and FallMountain Marigold P3 SD63
10SuTetraneuris acaulis (Hymenoxys) Yellow All Year, heaviest 
in Spring
Angelita Daisy P2 SW U.S.11
-20SuTeucrium chamaedrys (prostratum) Lavender Spring and 
Summer
Prostrate Germander Gc2 Medit.Yes21
10SuTeucrium fruticans Blue or Lavender Spring to FallBush Germander S2 Medit.88
10SuTexas Firecracker Bush Red, Orange SummerHamelia patens S3 FL, Caribn.510
10Su,
 Wi
Thymophylla  pentachaeta (Dyssodia) Yellow Late Spring to FallGolden Dyssodia, Golden Fleece Gc2 SD,CD0.50.5
10SuThymophylla acerosa (Dyssodia) Yellow Late Spring  to 
early Fall
Scrubby Dogweed Gc2 SD,CD.5.5
SuTrichloris crinita White dries to 
Tan -Reddish 
highlights
Late Spring to FallTwo-feather Trichloris Gr2 SD,CDa13
10SuTrichocereus & varieties White, Yellow, 
Oragne, Red
Varies by variety 
Spring, Summer, 
Fall
Trichocereus Cactus C2 S. Amer., 
Argentina
1-51-15
25SuTridens muticus White Spring to FallSlim Tridens Gr2 SD,CDb0.51.5
15SuTrixis californica Yellow SpringTrixis S2 CA to TX3.53.5
10SuUngnadia speciosa Rose-Pink SpringMexican Buckeye T3 CD1212
10SuVauquelinia californica & varieties White Spring to SummerArizona Rosewood T,S2 SD1525
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SuVauquelinia corymbosa & varieties White 
inconspicuous
SpringMexican Rosewood S2 TX, Mex.2015
15SuVerbena peruviana Pink, Blue, Purple Spring to FallPeruvian Verbena P3 S. Amer.30.2
15SuVerbena rigida Purple Summer to FallSandpaper Verbena Gc,P3 S. Amer.Yes42
15Su,
 Wi
Verbena tenuisecta 'Edith' Lavender, Purple SpringMoss Verbena Gc P3 S. Amer.Yes4-51-2
WiVerbesina encelioides Yellow SpringCrown Beard An2 SD,CDYes33
20Wi,
 Su
Viguiera parishii  (V deltoidea) Yellow Spring, Late 
Summer
Goldeneye P2 SD33
10SuViguiera stenoloba Yellow Summer to FallSkeleton-leaf Goldeneye S3 TX, NM, 
No. Mex.
3-44-6
5SuVitex agnus-castus Blue Summer to FallChaste Tree, Monk's Pepper T,S2 Medit.2525
20SuWashingtonia filifera Cream SummerCalifornia Fan Palm T2 SDc Yes1545
15SuWashingtonia robusta Cream SummerMexican Fan Palm T2 SDc Yes1075
10SuWedelia texana and cultivars 
(Zexmenia hispida)
Orange, Yellow Spring through 
Fall
Rough Zexmenia, Devil's River S3 SW 
U.S., TX
Yes2-42-3
SuXylosma congestum insignificant SpringXylosma T,S3 China1515
15SuYucca aloifolia White Spring to SummerSpanish Bayonet Yucca A2 SD510
5SuYucca baccata White Late Spring to 
Summer
Banana Yucca A1 SD,CD53
15SuYucca baileyi White Summer A2 CO, UT24
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0WiYucca brevifolia White, Green Late Winter  to 
early Spring




0SuYucca constricta White Spring through 
Summer
Buckley Yucca A2 TX55
0SuYucca elata White Late Spring to 
Summer
Soaptree Yucca A2 SD,CD820
10SuYucca faxoniana (Y carnerosana) White SummerGiant Dagger Yucca A2 CD415
10SuYucca filifera (australis) WhiteSt. Peter's Palm A2 Mex.42.5
25SuYucca glauca White SummerSoapweed Yucca A2 U.S.33
-20SuYucca harrimaniae White Mid-SummerHarriman's Yucca A2 SW U.S.186-22
-10SuYucca pallida White Late SpringPaleleaf yucca A2 TX22
10SuYucca rigida White SummerMexican Blue Dagger Yucca A2 CD512
0SuYucca rostrata White SummerBeaked Yucca A2 CD912
10SuYucca schidigera White SpringMojave Yucca A2 W. U.S, 
Mex.
4-69-15
0SuYucca schottii White Early SummerMountain Yucca A2 SD415
-20SuYucca thompsoniana White Early SummerThompson Yucca A2 SW TX510
0SuYucca torreyi White SpringTorrey's Yucca A2 TX, NM, 
No. Mex.
68-15
0SuYucca treculeana White SpringSpanish Dagger, Palma Pita A1 CD, W. 
TX
?20
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10SuYucca whipplei White & Purple Once (Early-
Spring)
Our Lord's Candle A1 SD63
20SuZauschneria californica & varieties Red, Orange Summer and FallHummingbird Trumpet Gc3 SD22
0SuZephyranthes spp. & varieties varies by species- 
White, Rose, Pink
SummerRain Lily Gc,P3 S. Africa1.51
15SuZinnia acerosa White-orange 
centers
Late Spring to FallDesert Zinnia P1 SD,CD11
10SuZinnia grandiflora Yellow, Orange Summer to FallPrairie Zinnia P2 SE. AZ, 
NM
11
20SuZizyphus jujuba Yellow-white SpringChinese Date, Common Jujube T2 AsiaYes3040
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 ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES    
SANTA CRUZ ACTIVE MANAGEMENT AREA OFFICE 
857 West Bell Road, Suite 3 
Nogales, AZ 85621-4545 
(520) 761-1814   Fax: (520) 761-1869 
 
SANTA CRUZ ACTIVE MANAGEMENT AREA 
APPLICATION FOR MODIFICATION OF LOW WATER USE/DROUGHT TOLERANT PLANT LIST 
 
1. Plant to be considered for:   □ Addition   □ Deletion 
 
 GENUS        SPECIES    CULTIVAR      COMMON  NAME 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. ATTACH A PICTURE OF THE PLANT, or refer to a commonly available plant guide  
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
3. Type of plant (Check all that apply):   □ Tree   □ Shrub   □ Groundcover   □ Accent   □ Vine   □ Grass  
□ Cactus □ Succulent      □ Annual  □ Perennial       □ Deciduous □ Evergreen  
 
4. Is the plant a desert native? □ Sonoran   □ Chihuahuan             If not, to what area or country of the world is it native? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
5. Check the range of supplemental irrigation required for the plant in terms of inches per year once established (minimum 
two growing seasons).  If a plant requires more than 18” of irrigation annually it does not meet the requirements for addition 
to the ADWR plant list. 
    □ No supplemental irrigation   □ 5 - 9”  □ 10 - 13”  □ 14 - 18”       
      
6. What is the irrigation frequency (how often the plant must be watered) in the Nogales area for an established specimen of 
the plant for healthy appearance:   
□ Weekly     □ Twice Monthly  □ Monthly   
□Winter growing season      □Summer growing season 
7.  Hardiness in Santa Cruz County/Nogales: Please indicate the temperature when the plant is likely to freeze in degrees 
Fahrenheit, this should be obtained from a reputable source and/or experience with the plant  
 Freezes and does not recover at approximately ________ºF  Root Hardy to ______ ºF 
 
8. Light Requirements:  □ Full Sun  □ Part Shade    □ Full Shade       □ Tolerates Reflected Heat 
 
9. Does the plant spread by seed, sucker or other method to the point that it could be considered invasive? ⁭ Yes ⁭ No   
 
Explain:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
10. Is any portion of the plant toxic to humans or animals?  □ No   □ Yes  If yes what part? ________________________ 
 
11. Is this plant known or suspected to be allergenic?  □ Yes  □ No 
 
12. Seasonal Color:  _____________________________Flower Color _______________________________ Bloom Season    
□ Showy Flowers    □ Fall Color    □ Berries   
FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 
Date Received:  ______________ 
Received By:  _____________ 
13.  Describe your experience with growing the plant. How long has it been grown in the Nogales area? Where in Nogales is it 
growing?  If a plant has not been successfully grown for at least 2-3 years in Nogales, it will not be considered for addition 
to the list. __________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
14. Describe the growth habit, (size when mature and space requirements), plant propagation method(s), and the appropriate 
use of the plant: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
15.  Is the plant generally available?  ⁭ Yes  ⁭ No  If yes, name at least one known source in the Nogales or Tucson areas: 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 





Name of Applicant (Print): ______________________________________________________________________________  
                            
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Title and Organization __________________________________________________________________________________  
 




_____________________________________  __________________________________________________________ 






DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE 
 
AMA DIRECTOR’S DETERMINATION:  ⁭Approved  ⁭ Disapproved  
 
__________________________________________________________________    ______________________ 
Signature                   Date 
